
•  Add at least $50 of HSS
   products to your shopping cart
•  Add your size t-shirt
   to your order
•  Use code VDAY2013
   during the checkout process.

Lubrication
 Specialties Inc.

6555 County Road 109  |  Mount Gilead, Ohio 43338
P: 419-768-2647  |  F:  415-946-3554

Welcome 
New Distributors!

New Distributors are constantly contacting us 
about selling Hot Shot’s Secret. To view a full 

listing of our Distributors, and find the one that’s 
closest to you, go to www.HotShotsSecret.com 

and click on Retail Map.
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Facebook Challenge 
Update

You may recall our Facebook challenge announced in last month’s 
newsletter. Well, we decided to double your chances of getting free 

apparel! The goal is now 3000 1500 “likes” by the end of March!

If we reach this, we’ll provide a coupon code in April, for a FREE 
HSS hat of your choice with your next online purchase!  

So tell a friend, share our FB posts, and help spread the word!

O’Reilly’s of Richmond - MI

NAPA of Hurricane - UT

NAPA of Morristown - TN

Auto Trust Service Corpora-
tion

Craigville Diesel Service

Mathewson’s Automotive

Bobcat of Duluth

Monson Truck and Trailer

Off Road Diesel

Vegreville Mechanical LTD

Offer validValentine’s Day through Sunday, February 17th!

This offer is good Thursday, February 14th through Sunday, February 17th 2013.  
This offer does not include shipping charges and is not available at 

any distributor locations. Limit one t-shirt per order.

Happy Valentine’s Day!

FREE!
Spend $50 or more on ANY HSS products and receive a FREE T-Shirt!

www.HotShotsSecret.com  |  1-800-341-6516

You’re Gonna 
LOVE this Special!
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FREE!

4 Day Sale!
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Go to www.HotShotsSecret.com/locations to find a store near you!

Hot Shot’s Secret 
Stiction Eliminator
“Ran this in my 2003 6.0 powerstroke 
- it ran rough when cold and put out 
white smoke. This stuff lessened the 
problem. The oil used to be black after 
just a few miles. Now the oil stays 
clear and I run just a little dose to 
keep it clean. Turns out it needed a 
FICM and batteries (which were weak, 
slowly killing the FICM).
I've always been skeptical of a "me-
chanic in a can," but this stuff is 
designed specifically around the HEUI 
system. The stuff is pretty thin too, so 
it won't cover up your problem with 
sticky gunk. Their fuel additive 
seemed to improve my mileage as 
well.”
-  TSC review

Diesel Extreme
“I have added it to just one tank and 
so far I like the results, I also bought 
the stiction eliminator oil additive to 
work on both sides of my fuel injec-
tors. I have noticed a lot better reac-
tion with my accelerator floored now 
than before I had added anything. The 
stiction eliminator was added about a 
week before I bought the Fuel addi-
tive. My 97 F-250 diesel now has the 
power I need.” 
- Cecil, Amazon review

Testimonials

If you have a testimonial that you’d like to share on any of our products call 
our hotline # 512-827-0044 ext. 2741 or write us at 

info@lubricationspecialties.com.  If we select your testiminal to use on a 
radio or TV advertisement, we’ll sent you free product!

Hot Shot’s Secret Stiction Eliminator available at:

Submit a Testimonial
We now have a online testimonial form on our website!  
Click the link below the newsletter to see the form and fill it out for 
a chance to win free product!

UPDATED
We’ve updated our retail map with 
an auto detect location.  Type in 
your zip code, click search, and the 
stores in your area will appear on 
the map.  If your on the road and 
need to find a place to buy some 
product, click and drag on the map 
as you travel.  The closest stores in 
your area will pop up automatically 
to help you find the most convenient 
location near you.

Where can I buy 
the Oil Additive AND the Fuel Additive?

Although Tractor Supply stores sell out very quickly, they ALL carry 
the Hot Shot’s Secret Oil Additive.  Selective stores have indepen-
dently ordered the Diesel Extreme fuel additive, which we have 
updated on our retail map as you can see in the picture above.   
Keep asking at your local TSC for the HSS Diesel Extreme product.  
The more demand, the quicker they’ll act to carry the fuel additive in 
every store!  Rural King and Bomgaars both carry Diesel Extreme 
and almost all independent stores/distributors carry both if not other 
products as well.  We will keep you updated as more distributors 
come on board.


